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[TRANSLATION — TRADIJCTION}

No. 2473. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND SWE-
DEN FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
AND FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF CERTAIN OTHER
QUESTIONSRELATING TO TAXES ON INCOME AND
PROPERTY. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 1 APRIL
1953

His Majesty the King of Belgium and His Majesty the King of Sweden,
being desirousof avoiding doubletaxationandof settlingcertainotherquestions
with respectto taxes in income and property, have decided to concludea~
Agreementandhavefor that purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty the King of Belgium:
Count Jacquesde Lalaing, His Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary at Stockholm;

His Majesty the King of Sweden:
Mr. Dag H. A. C. Hammarskjöld, His Minister of State ad interim for

Foreign Affairs,

who, having examinedeach other’s full powers, found in good and due
form, haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

1. This Agreementappliesto taxpayersof eitherof the ContractingStates
who derive someof their income from the territory of the other State or who
possesscertain property in the territory of that State. The expression“ tax-
payersof either of the ContractingStates“ andother similar expressionsused
in this Agreementmean individuals or bodies corporate having their fiscal
domicile in one of the two States.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement, the territory of Belgium shall

comprisethe latter State’smetropolitan territory alone.

Article 2

I. This Agreementlays down rules applicableto the following taxes:

A. IN TIlE CASE OF BELGIUM:

(1) the real propertytax (contributionfonciere);

(2) the movablecapital tax (taxemobilière);
— Cameinto force on 30 December1953 by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Brussels, in accordancewith article25. This Agreementis not applicableto theterritoriesof the
Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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(3) the occupationaltax (taxeprofessionelle);
(4) the national emergencytax (contributionnationale de crise);
(5) the specialtax on income derivedfrom the letting of shooting,fishing

or trapping rights (taxe spécialesur le produit de la location du droit de chasse,
depécheou de tenderie); and

(6) the supplementarypersonaltax (impôt complémentairepersonnel).

B. IN THE CASE OF SWEDEN:

(1) the State income tax (den statliga inkomstskatten);
(2) the dividendstax (kupongskatten);
(3) the tax on undistributedprofits (ersiittningsskatten);
(4) the tax on distributedprofits (utskzftningsskatten);
(5) the Stateproperty tax (denstatliga fdrmogenhetsskatten);
(6) the communalincome tax (den kommunalainkomstskatten);
(7) the communal tax on immovable property (den /iommunalfastighets-

skatten);
(8) taxes on special advantagesand privileges (bevillningsavgzfternafor

sOrskildafOrmaneroch riittigheter).

The taxesmentionedin this paragraphincludenot only the actualamounts
of tax, but also all increasessupplements,interests,chargesandotheradditional
sumspayableto theStateor to provincesandcommunes.

2. This Agreementshall also apply to all other similar taxes introduced
after its signaturein the territory of one of the ContractingStateson income,
property,items of income or property, or property increment.

If modifications of andrules laid down in this Agreementare found neces-
sary,eitherin theeventof anextensionof thescopeof the Agreementasprovided
in the foregoing paragraphor owing to changesnot affecting such general
principlesof the taxation laws of either of the ContractingStatesas weretaken
into considerationin the preparationof this Agreement,the necessaryadjust-
mentsshallbe madeby wayof the exchangeof diplomaticnotes,i~supplemen-
tary Agreementsconcludedin the spirit of this Agreement.

Article 3

1. Forthe purposesofthis Agreement,thefiscal domicile of an individual
is in the Statein which he has his permanenthome or in which he lastingly
resides.

Where as a result of the application of this rule a personis regardedas
having a fiscal domicile in both of the Contracting Statessimultaneously,his
fiscal domicile shall be deemedto be situated in that of the two Stateswith
which hemaintainstheclosestpersonalandeconomicrelations,or, if thequestion
cannot be settled by applicationof this criterion, in the ContractingState of
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which he is a national. If he is a national of both ContractingStates,or of
either of them, the taxation authoritiesof the two Statesshall decide each
particular case in consultation.

2. The fiscal domicile of personsemployedon internationalmeansof traris-
portwho haveno permanenthomeor lastingresidenceitt eitherof the Contract-
ing Statesis situated in that State in which the centre of actual management
of the undertakingis situated.

3. The fiscal domicile of bodies corporateis in the State in which the
centreof actualmanagementis situated.

4. The fiscal domicile of an estateundivided is in the State in which the
deceasedhadhis fiscaldomicile at the time of his decease.

Article 4

1. Incomefrom immovable propertyand profits arising from the transfer
of such propertyshall be taxable only in the State in which the property is
situated.

The expression“income from immovable property” meansnot only in-
comederivedfrom direct management,useor operationof immovableproperty,
including mines, mineral depositsand all other natural resources,but also
incomeof any designationwhatsoever,obtainedby theletting(location, affermage)
or concessionin any other form of the right to use or exploit the said property
or of hunting, fishing, trappingor othersimilar rights.

2. Wherethe income andprofits referredto in paragraphI of this article
areobtainedin either of the ContractingStatesby an undertakingof the kind
mentionedin article 5 operatedby a taxpayerof the other ContractingState
the taxable amount shall, on application madeby the beneficiarybefore the
assessmentof tax, be determinedas if the income or profits were derivedfrom
a permanentestablishmentof that undertakingin the first State. Notwith-
standing this provision, the total income liable to the taxes enumeratedin
article 2, paragraph1, A (1), (4) and (6) and B (7) of this Agreementmay be
determinedby presumptive assessmentin accordancewith the laws of the
State in which the propertyis situated.

Article 5

1. Providedthat it doesnot fall within the categoriesof income mentioned
in article4, 7, 8, 9 and 11 of this Agreement,income from industrial, commer-
cial, handicraft andother similar undertakingsoperatedby taxpayersof one
of the ContractingStatesshallbe taxablein the otherStateonly if the business
is carriedout through a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the latter State.
In that case,any income producedby the permanentestablishment,including
profits derivedfrom the disposalof the whole establishmentor of certain of
its assets,shallbe taxableonly in the latter State.
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2. In thecasementionedin paragraph1, incomeproducedby thepermanent
establishmentshallbe understoodto meanincome from all the activities carried
out by that establishmentor affecting certain of its assets. Such income in-
cludes:

(1) All profits andadvantageswhich would not normallyhavebeengranted
to third partiesandwhich are grantedby the permanentestablishment,directly
or indirectly, in any form arid by any meanswhatsoever,to the undertaking,
to its managers,shareholders,partners or other participantsor to persons
having common interestswith them;

(2) Royaltiespaidby thepermanentestablishmentto the parentundertaking
in return for the use of corporealor incorporeal movableproperty, with the
exceptionof the portion thereof correspondingto such normal costs as may
actuallybe incurredby theundertakingandasareattributableto the establish-
ment.

In the determinationof such income, accountshall be takennot only of
costs actually and directly incurred in the acquisitionand maintenanceof the
income,including the costsreferredto in the concludingpart of sub-paragraph
(2) above,but also of the portion normally attributableto the permanentesta-
blishment of the ordinary costs incurred by the centreof actual management
of the undertakingin connexionwith thegeneraladministrationandmanagement
of the undertakingas a whole. This portion may not howeverexceed10 per
centof thetotal net incomeof the permanentestablishment;in specialcasesand
by way of exceptionit may be up to 20 per cent, subjectto agreementbetween
the taxation authoritiesof the two ContractingStates.

3. Where the actualtotal income producedby a permanentestablishment
meritioried in paragraphsI and2 cannotbe determinedby referenceto regular
accountsor otherevidence,suchincome shallbe assessedasbeing that portion
of the income of the whole undertakingwhich may equitably be attributed to
the establishment,in accordancewith rules of apportionmentto be formulated
by common consentbetweenthe taxation authorities of the two Contracting
States.

As respectsa permanentestablishmentof an insuranceundertaking,the
tax mayin all casesbeassessed,in theStatein which theestablishmentis situated,
on an income determinedpresumptively in accordancewith the laws of that
State,on the basis of the grosspremium receivedby the undertakingthrough
the said establishment.

4. No part of the incomeaccruingto anundertakingoperatedby a taxpayer
in oneof the ContractingStatesmay beattributedto apermanentestablishmettt
of the undertakingin the otherStateby merereasonof the purchaseof materials
or productsin the latter State for the accountof the said undertaking. No
outgoings or costs incurred directly or indirectly in conriexionwith suchpur-
chasesalonemaybe chargedagainstthe incomeof thepermanentestablishment.
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5. Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph1 of this article, profits
and advantageswhich an undertakingoperatedby a taxpayer in one of the
ContractingStatesderives,directly or indirectly, and in any form whatsoever,
from an undertaking operatedby a taxpayerin the other Contracting State,
may be taxed in the latter State if they should normally havebeeri addedto
the income of the secondundertaking,and if they were acquired by the first
undertakingbecauseits the industrial, commercialor financial relationsof the
two undertakingsit enjoyed more favourable conditions than those which
would normally have prevailedbetweengenuinely independentundertakings.
In suchcases,the taxationauthoritiesof the two ContractingStatesshallagree
on measuresfor the equitableavoidanceof double taxation of the said profits
andadvantages.

Article 6

1. For the purposesof this Agreement,the expression“permanentestab-
lishment” shall mean any centre of actual management,factory, workshop,
branch,store,office, laboratory,salesoffice or warehouse,or anyotherinstallation
of a productivenaturepermanentlyusedfor the exerciseof independentgainful
activity.

2. A permanentagency also cottstitutesa permanentestablishment,if the
agenthabitually exercisesa generalauthority enablinghim to bind the under-
taking by the negotiation,signatureor acceptanceof contracts,or if the under-
taking holds, on the territory of the State in which the agency is established,
stocksor storesof materialsor productsregularlyusedfor the filling of orders
obtainedby the agency.

Where an insuranceundertakingoperatedby a taxpayerof one of the two
Statesmaintainsanagencyin the otherState,suchagencyshallhoweverconsti-
tute a permanentestablishmentin all caseswhere the agent,even if he has
not the authorityto bind the undertaking,does not exclusively performpurely
administrativeoperationsbut carrieson activity of sucha natureandimportance
that the undertakingmay be consideredas carrying on, through such agent,
habitual commercialactivity in the otherState.

3. The permanentestablishmentof a companyother than a joint stock
company,such as a Belgian limited liability partnership(sociétéde personnesa
responsabilitélimitée), or of anunincorporatedgroupof individualsor partnership,
shall be regardedas likewise constitutinga permanentestablishmentoperated
by eachpartneror memberhavingunlimited responsibilityor participatingin
the managementor administrationof the undertaking.

4. A taxpayerof one of the ContractingStatesshall not be regardedipso
facto as possessinga permanentestablishmentin the other State becausehe:

(I) maintainsbusinessrelations in the former State through a bona fide
brokeror commissionagentactingas suchin the courseof his normalbusiness,
or through a legally separatecompany(e. g. a subsidiarycompany);
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(2) possessesin the formerState,evenif in the form of a permanentinstal-
lation, anoffice whosebusinessis limitedto the purchaseof materialsor products
for the accountof the taxpayer.

Article 7

Incomefrom the businessof internationalsea or air navigation,including
income from the sale of tickets, shall be taxableonly in that State in whose
territory the centreof actualmanagementof the undertakingis situated.

Article 8

1. Incomefrom movablecapital whereit is derivedfrom securitiesclaims,
loans or depositsforming part of the capital actually investedin a permanent
establishmentsituatedin one of the ContractingStates,and doestsot origInate
from sourcesin the otherState,shallbe taxableonly in the former State. This
ruleshallapply in the sameconditionsto royalties obtainedby suchanestablish-
ment in return for the grantof the useof corporealmovableproperty.

2. Saveasprovidedin paragraph1 of this article,dividendsor otherincome
from shares,income paid to partnersnot coveredby article 6, paragraph3 in
respect of sharesin companiesother than joint stock companies(including
Belgian limited liability partnerships)and interestshall not be liable to any tax
having the natureof a personaltax — suchas the supplementarypersonaltax
i~Belgium andthe Stateandcommunalincome taxesin Sweden— except in
that Statein which the beneficiaryof the incomehashis fiscal domicile.

This provision shall not affect the levying:

(1) in Belgium, of the national emergencytax andthe movablecapital tax
on income of this kind originating from a sourcein Belgium andpaid to tax-
payersin Sweden.

(2) in Sweden,of the dividendstax andthe tax on distributed profits on
income of this kind originatingfrom a sourcein Swedenandpaid to taxpayers
in Belgium.

However, exceptas providedin paragraph1, and without prejudiceto the
applicationof paragraph4 of this article, the total amountof the nationalemer-
gencytax andthemovablecapital tax levied in Belgium on dividendsandother
income from sharesand on certain categoriesof income from partner’sshares
in companiesotherthanjoint stockcompanies,andtheSwedishtax on distributed
profits, shall not exceed,as the case may be, the amount or rate which would
follow respectivelyfrom the Swedishor Belgian taxation laws in force at the
dateof thesignatureof this Agreement. Moreover,the Swedishdividendstax
shall ttot be levied at a rate exceeding5 per cent.

If, after the signature of this Agreement,Swederi introduces a tax on
interest levied at the source,the Governmentsof the two Contracting States
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shall consulteachotherwith a view to the avoidariceof double taxationof such
income,by meansof a supplementaryagreementto be concludedin accordance
with the procedurelaid down in article 2, paragraph2, last sub-paragraph,of
this Agreement.

3. For the purposeof paragraphs1 and 2 of this article, the source of
of dividendsor other income from sharesof income from partners’sharesin
companiesother than joint stock companies,and of interest on debenturesor
other similar forms of indebtedness,is in the State in which the companyor
other body corporateliable for payment of the income has its fiscal domicile.
The sourceof intereston other debtsor depositsis in the State in which the
permanentestablishmentwhich pays the interest is situated,or, where there
is no suchestablishment,in the State of fiscal domicile of the taxpayerliable
for paymentof the interest.

4. Where a joint stock companyhaving its fiscal domicile in one of the
Contracting States has the effective and permanentownership of sharesor
participationsrepresentingat least 90 per cent of the actualpaid-up capital of
a joint stockcompanyhaving its fiscal domicile in the other State:

(1) if the former companyhas its fiscal domicile in Belgium, the Swedish
dividends tax shall not be levied in respectof dividendspaid by the latter
companyon the sharesor participationsbelonging to the former company;

(2) if the former company has its fiscal domicile in Sweden, the total
amount of Belgian tax leviablein respectof the income paid by the latter com-
pany o~the sharesor participationsbelonging to the former companyshallbe
reducedto an amount equal to the additional occupationaltax which would
havebeendue under Belgian law if the income hadnot been distributed.

The applicationof this paragraphshallbe subjectto the conditionthat the
companypaying the dividends makeson application in that sense,itt writing,
before any allocation or payment of dividends, furnishing all necessaryparti-.
culars, in additionto thosecontainedin its general annualstatement.

Where, by reasonof substantialincreasein the rate of the occupational
tax, the additional occupationaltax referred to in sub-paragraph(2) of this
paragraphcould no longer be less than the total amountof the capital tax and
the nationalemergencytax payableon the sameincomeunderBelgian law, the
Governmentsof thetwo ContractingStatesshall consulteachotherwith a view
to making the necessaryamendmentsto this paragraphin accordancewith the
procedurelaid down in article2, paragraph2, final sub-paragraph,of this Agree-
ment. The sameshallapply if an increaseof not less than 5 units is madein
the rate of the State incometax on companyincome in force in Swedenon the
dateof the signing of this Agreement.

5. Where a joint stock company having its fiscal domicile in one of the
Contracting Stateshas the effective and permanentownership of shares or
participationsrepresentingat least 50 per cent of the actual paid-up capital
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of a joint stock companyhaving its fiscal domicile in the other State, double
taxation on dividends payableto it by the latter companyshall be avoidedas
follows:

(I) if the former companyhas its fiscal domicile in Belgium, the rate of
movablecapital tax applicableto the said dividendsin accordancewith Belgian
law shallbereducedby 5 units,exceptin the samereferredto in paragraph4 (1)
of this article;

(2) if theformer companyhasits fiscaldomicile in Sweden,suchdividends
shall be exemptfrom taxationin Swedento the extentto which suchexemption
would be grantedunderSwedishtaxation laws if the two companieshad their
fiscal domicile in that State.

6. For the purposesof paragraphs4 and 5 of this article, a companyshall
be consideredas having the effective and permanentownershipof sharesor
participations in another companyif such sharesor participationshavebeen
uninterruptedlyand in any form its sole and unconditional property for the
entire financial year of such othercompany. If any sharesor participationsof
the othercompanyare the effectiveandpermanentpropertyof a third company
which is a subsidiaryof or controlled by the first company,the first company
shall be consideredas also having the effective and permanentownershipof a
numberof the said sharesor participationscorrespondingproportionallyto its
effective andpermanentparticipationin the capital of the said third company.

7. Wherea joint stockcompanyhaving its fiscaldomicile in oneof the two
ContractingStatesderivesprofits or income from sourcessituatedin the other
State,suchcompanymaynot be subjectedin the latter Stateto any supplemen-
tary tax on undistributed profits on the ground of the non-distribution or
insufficient distribution of its profits.

Article 9

1. Royalties and other proceedsfrom the concessionby a taxpayerof one
of theContractingStatesto a taxpayerof theotherStateof the useof incorporeal
movable property such as patents, designs, secret processesand formulae,
trade-marksandsimilar rights andcopyrightsandrights of reproduction,shall
be taxableonly in that State in which the beneficiaryhas his fiscal domicile.
However, if the beneficiary of such royalties or proceedshas a permanent
establishmentin the otherState,the income shallbe taxableonly in that other
State.

Theseprovisionsshalllikewiseapplyto proceedsfrom thesaleof incorporeal
movable property of the kinds mentioned in the first sub-paragraphof this
paragraph,and to proceedsand royaltiesreceivedby way of paymentfor the
simultaneousconcessionof the use or sale of suchproperty and of corporeal
movableproperty.
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2. Notwithstanding the rules laid down in paragraph 1, royalties and
proceedsof the kinds mentionedthereinmay be taxed in the State in whose
territory the undertakingliable for their paymentis situated,where and in so
far as such proceedsor royalties exceeda reasonableconsideration,having
regardto normal commercialpractice, in respectof the intrinsic value of the
property referredto in the said paragraphand of the actual return on the use
of suchproperty.

Wherean widertaking of the kind mentionedin the first sub-paragraphof
this paragraphis in fact a subsidiaryof or controlled by the undertakingwhich
is the beneficiaryof the income, or vice versa, or where the two undertakings
arein factsubsidiariesof or controlledby a third undertakingor by undertakings
which while legally separateare subsidiariesof the samegroup, a reasonable
considerationshallbe understood,in connexionwith suchroyalties or proceeds,
to mean the amount necessaryto cover, continuouslyand utttil the expiry of
theterm of the concession,the portion cost,plus a fair profit, of the acquisition,
improvementand maintenanceof the property by the undertakingwhich is
the beneficiaryof the income.

Exemption from taxation of royalties or proceedsup to the amount of a
reasonableconsideration,as defined in this paragraph, may be made condi-
tional upon the production either by the beneficiaryof the income or by the
taxation authorities of the State in which the fiscal domicile of the beneficiary
is situated,of all the information necessaryto enablesuchamount to be deter-
mined. In special cases,where therewould be difficulty in producing exact
information the taxationauthoritiesof the two ContractingStatesshall consult
eachother with a view to avoiding, in an equitablemanner, double taxation
of the sameincome; to that endthey may prescribe,by commonconsent,rules
for the determinationby presumptivemethodsof the amountof proceedsand
royalties to be consideredas a reasonableconsideration.

Article 10

Remunerationpaid to their directors,auditors, liquidatorsor othersimilar
officers by joint stock companieshaving their fiscal domicile in one of the
ContractingStatesshallbe taxableonly in thatState. Where, however,normal
remuneration is paid to such persons in considerationof permanentduties
dischargedin a permanentestablishmentin the other State and the cost is
borneby suchpermanentestablishment,the remunerationshallbe taxableonly
in the otherState.

Article 11

1. Incomenot coveredby articles 5, 6, 7, 9 and 10 of this Agreement,
from liberal professionsand other independentgainful activities exercisedby
taxpayersof one of the Contracting Statesshall be taxablein the otherState
only where suchpersonspossessa permanentestablishmentin the otherState
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for the exerciseof their personalgainful activity. In this case,the income
from the activity exercisedin the latterStateshallbe taxableonly in that State.

2. Notwithstandingall otherprovisionsof this Agreement,income which
a taxpayerof either of the Contracting Statesobtains in the other State by
organizingor managingin that Stateany kind of public entertainment,amuse-
ment or gameor by making a public appearancetherein personasperformer,
actor, musicianor professionalathleteor in a similar capacity,shallbe taxable
only in the latter State,evenif the taxpayerpossessesno permanentestablish-
ment in that State.

Article 12

Wages,salaries,retirement pensions,widows’ and orphans’ pensionsand
otherallowancesor benefitshaving a cashvalue paidto the nationalsof one of
the two Statesby that Stateor one of its political subdivisions,either direct or
through a fund createdfor the purpose, in considerationof presentor past
public servicesor employment,shall be taxableonly in that State. Except as
otherwiseagreedbetweenthe taxation authoritiesof the two States,in special
casesand subject to reciprocity, this provision shallnot apply to income paid
in considerationof presentor pastserviceson behalfof public bodiesengageditt
industrial or commercial activities or of legally independentestablishments
constitutedor controlled by either State or a political subdivision thereof.

Article 13

1. Except in the casesreferredto in articles 10 arid 12 of this Agreement,
income from servicesshall be taxable only in the State in which the services
are performed.

For thepurposesof this provision, personsemployedon meansof transport
engagedin international seaor air traffic shall be regardedas exercisingtheir
activity i~theStatein which thecentreof actualmanagementof theundertaking
is situated.

2. However, an individual having his fiscal domicile in one of the two
Statesshall ttot be liable to taxation in the other State in respectof income
from servicesperformedthereiri — savein the casesreferredto in article 11,
paragraph2 — if:

(1) he was presentin that State during the year of assessmentonly for a
periodor periodsnot exceedinga total of 183 days,and

(2) his activity was exercisedas the servarit or agent of an individual or
body corporateliable to taxationin theformer State,arid

(3) the remunerationwasnot paid as suchfrom the proceedsof a gainful
activity taxablein the other State.
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3. Remunerationreceivedby professorsor teacherstemporarilyresidentin
one of the two Statesfor the purposeof teachingfor a period not exceeding
two yearsat a university or other institute of highereducationshallbe taxable
only in the otherState,providedthat thepersonconcernedhadhis fiscaldomicile
in that State before the commencementof the said period.

4. Pensionsother than thosereferred to in article 12 of this Agreement
and annuitiesshallbe taxableonly in the State in which the beneficiarieshave
their fiscal domicile.

Article 14

Sumspaid by individuals or bodiescorporateliable to taxation in one of
the ContractingStatesfor the maintenance,educationor training of students,
apprenticesor commercial traineestemporarily residentin the otherStatefor
the purposeof receivingfull-time educationor training shallnot be taxablein
the latter State.

Article 15

The Stateproperty tax referredto in article2, paragraph1 B (5), andany
othersimilar tax to which the Agreementmay be extendedby virtue of article
2, paragraph2, shallnot apply:

(1) to immovable propertyof the kind referredto in article 4, except in
the Statein which suchpropertyis situated;

(2) to other items of property investedin permanentestablishmentsor in
undertakingsof the kind referredto in article 7, except in the State in which
the income derivedfrom the activity carriedon in such establishmentsor by
suchundertakingsis taxable.

Article 16

Where under the provisionsof this Agreementa taxpayer of one of the
ContractingStatesis entitled to exemptionor relief from taxationin the other
State, such exceptionor relief shall not be appliedto the undivided estatesof
deceasedpersonsexceptin so far as thetax related to thatpart of the taxpayer’s
income or propertywhich is attributableto beneficiarieswho are taxpayersof
the first State.

Article 17

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby the precedingarticlesof this Agreement,
income,includingprofits from the disposalof property,andproperty,of whatso~
ever kind, shall be taxable only i~that of the two Statesin which the fiscal
domicile of the individual or body corporatein receipt of the income or having
the ownershipof the propertyis situated.
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Article 18

1. Notwithstandingany other provisions of this Agreement,graduated
taxes may be calculatedin each State, in respectof taxpayershaving their
fiscal domicile in that State,on the basisof all the income or propertytaxable
underthe taxationlaws of thatState;in suchcases,however,the tax socalculated
shallbe reducedby that part correspondingproportionatelyto the total amount
of income or propertytaxable,underthis Agreement,solelyby the otherState.
This rule shall likewise apply to any exceptionaland temporarytax, evenif it
is not a graduatedtax, to which the Agreementmay be extendedby virtue of
article 2, paragraph2; but in such casesthe abovededuction in the State in
whichthe taxpayerhashis fiscal domicile maybelimited so that the total amount
deductedfrom the aggregatetax payableby the taxpayerin that Statedoesnot
exceedthe amountof tax due in the otherStateon income or propertytaxable,
underthis Agreement,solelyby the latter State.

In Belgium, the supplementarypersonaltax payable by personswho are
not residentin the Kingdom but who own a dwelling or operateany kind of
establishmenttheremayin addition, in accordancewith Belgian law, be assessed
on a minimum income equalto 5 timestherentalvalue of the propertyowned
by the taxpayerin that State.

2. Where a taxpayerpermanentlytransfershis fiscal domicile from one
State to the other, he shall ceaseto be liable in the first State to any taxes
basedon fiscal domicile from the dateon which the transfertook place. Lia-
bility to such taxation shallbegin on that datein the otherState.

Article 19

1. The taxation authoritiesof the two Contracting Statesshall exchange
all informatiots in their possessionor available to them which is necessaryfor
carrying out the provisions of this Agreement or for the prevention of tax
fraud or for the administrationof the rulesfor the preventionof fiscal evasion
in relation to the taxeswhich are the subjectof this Agreement.

2. All information thus exchangedshall be treatedas secretand may not
be divulged, except by the taxpayer or his agent, to any personsother than
thoseresponsiblefor the assessmentand collection of the taxeswhich are the
subjectof this Agreementor with claims and appealsrelating to such taxes.

3. The provisions of this article shall not be construedas obliging the
taxation authoritiesof eitherState to communicateinformation of a kind which
cannotbe obtainedunderthe taxation laws of that or the otherState, or infor-
mation which in their opinion might, if communicated,disclosea manufacturing
processor infringe an industrial, commercialor professionalsecretor prejudice
the public interest. Similarly, theseprovisionsmaynotbe construedasobliging
the taxation authorities of either State to perform acts not in accordancewith
the regulationsor practicesof thatState.
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Article 20

1. The Contracting Statesundertaketo lend each other assistanceand
supportin the collection of the taxesenumeratedin article2 of this Agreement,
togetherwith increases,supplements,interests,costsand fines of a non-penal
nature.

2. On applicationby oneof the two ContractingStates,the otherContract-
ing State shall collect in accordancewith the laws andregulationsapplicable
to the collection of its own taxes, revenueclaims of the kinds referredto in
paragraphI which are due for paymentin the first State. Such claims shall
receiveno preferencein the Stateappliedto andthatStateshallnot be required
to enforceexecutorymeasureswhicharenot authorizedby the laws or regulations
of the applicantState.

3. Applications in pursuanceof paragraph2 shall be accompaniedby
documentsestablishingthat the taxesmentionedin the applicationarc due for
payment in the applicantStateunder the latter’s laws.

4. If an application of the kind referredto in paragraphs2 and 3 of this
article relatesto a nationalor a body corporateof the Stateappliedto the latter
shall be requiredto collect only

(1) taxes from which the national or body corporate has beets wrongly
exemptedby reasonof the existenceof the Agreement;

(2) taxes payablein the applicantState by such a national in respectof
a period during which he was residentin that State.

Article 21

1. The taxation authoritiesof the two ContractingStatesmay by common
consentmakesuchregulationsasmaybenecessaryfor carryingout theprovisions
of this Agreement.

2. Where difficulties or doubts arise in connexionwith the applicationof
any of the provisions of this Agreement,the taxation authoritiesof the two
ContractingStatesshall consultwith eachotherwith a view to interpretingthe
said provisionsin the spirit of the Agreement. They may,by commonconsent,
apply the rules laid dowri in this Agreementto individuals or bodiescorporate
having their fiscal domicile in a third Statebut possessingin one of the two
ContractingStatesa permanentestablishmentwhich derivespart of its income
from the other Contracting State, or owning certain property situatedin that
otherState.

3. Where a taxpayerof one of the Contracting Statesshows proof that
taxes assessedor proposedto be assessedagainsthim have resultedor will
resultin doubletaxationprohibitedby theAgreement,he may,withoutprejudice
to the exerciseof his rights of complaint andappealin either State,submit to
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the taxationauthoritiesof the Statein which he hashis fiscal domicile a writteri
application,with a statementof reasons,for the review of the said taxes. Such
application must be lodged within two years from the dateof notification or
collection at source of the secondtax. If the application is upheld by the
taxation authorities to which it is submitted,the latter shall consult with the
taxationauthoritiesof theother Statewith a view to theavoidanceof the double
taxation.

Article 22

1. The provisionsof this Agreementshall not restrict any rights or ad-
vantagesaccordedby the laws of either of the ContractingStatesto taxpayers
in respectof the taxesenumeratedin article2 of this Agreement.

2. Individuals who havetheir fiscal domicile in oneof the two Statesand
are liable to taxation in the other State shall enjoy, in the assessmentof the
taxesenumeratedin article2 of this Agreement,suchexemptions,basicrebates,
deductions,reductionsor other advantagesas are grantedin respectof family
dependentsto individuals who are nationalsof the otherState but who do not
havetheir fiscal domicile there.

Exceptin thecaseof commercialrepresentativesandtravellers,this provision
shall not affect the collection, in accordancewith the respectivetaxation laws
of each of the two States, of the taxeson special advantagesand privileges
payablein Swedenor of the minimum occupationaltax payablein Belgium by
certain taxpayers.

3. In the assessmentof the taxesenumeratedin article2 of this Agreement,
nationals and bodies corporateof one of the Contracting Statesshall not be
liable in the other State,in respectof income and capital attributableto their
permanentestablishmentsin that State,to any taxationhigherthan that applic-
ablein the samecircumstancesto nationalsandsimilar bodiescorporateof the
latter State.

For the purposesof this provision, Belgian joint stock companieshaving a
permanentestablishmentin Swedenshall not be liable in that State to the
property tax so long as no similar tax is levied in Swedenon Swedishjoint
stockcompaniesandsolongasSwedishjoint stockcompanieshavingapermanent
establishmentin Belgium are not subjected,in respectof the profits of such
establishment,to any taxation higher than that which would be chargeableto
the like profits if they were obtainedandplacedto reserveby a similar Belgian
company.

Article 23

In this Agreementthe term “taxation authorities” means,in the case of
Belgium, the Minister of Financeor his authorizedrepresentativeand, in the
caseof Sweden,the Minister of Financeor his authorizedrepresentative.
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Article 24

The Conventionof 31 May 1929’ betweenBelgium andSwedenfor preven-
tion of double taxationon income derivedfrom the businessof shippingin the
two countriesshallbe without effect so long as the provisionsof this Agreement
are in force.

Article 25

1. This Agreementshallbe ratified, in the caseof Belgium, by His Majesty
the King of the Belgians,and in the caseof Sweden,by His Majesty the King
of Sweden,subjectto theconsentof the Riksdag. Theinstrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedas soonas possibleat Brussels.

2. The Agreementshall becomeeffective as soon as the instrumentsof
ratification areexchangedandshall apply:

(1) to taxes, collected by deduction at sourceand payable undera final
assessmeriton income creditedto the beneficiarieson or after 1 January 1953
and not due for paymentbefore that date; however,article 8, paragraph4 of
this Agreement shall apply only to dividends or other income from shares
derivedfrom commercialprofits arising during any chargeableperiodsending
after the dateof entry into force of this Agreement;

(2) to other taxesassessedon income of chargeableperiodsending after
29 February1952, providedthatno reimbursementof taxescollectedby deduc-
tion at sourceshall result;

(3) to Swedishproperty tax and communal tax on immovable property

chargedduringtheyearof assessment1953or any subsequentyearof assessment.

Article 26

This Agreement shall continue in effect indefinitely; but either of the
ContractingStatesmay, on or before 30 Junein any calendaryear not earlier
than the fifth year following the dateof ratification, give written noticeof ter-
mination, throughdiplomatic channels,to theotherContractingState. If notice
of termination is given before 30 Junein any such year, the Agreementshall
apply for the last time:

(1) to taxes, collectedby deduction at source and payable under a final
assessment,on income normally credited to the beneficiariesnot later than 31
Decemberof that year;

(2) to othertaxesassessedon incomeof chargeableperiodsnormallyending
not laterthan the last day of Februaryof the yearnext following that in which
the notice is given;
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(3) to Swedishproperty tax and communal tax on immovable property
chargedduring the yearof assessmentnextfollowing that in which the notice is
given.

IN WITNESSWHEREOFthe above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthis
Agreementarid have affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Stockholmin duplicatein the FrenchandSwedishlanguages,both
texts being equally authentic,on 1 April 1953.

J. DE LALAING

[SEAL]

Dag HAMMARSKJOLD

[su~L}
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